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25 Longnor Parkway, Alkimos, WA 6038

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Josh Douglas

0895622888

Lisa Furnell

0895622888

https://realsearch.com.au/25-longnor-parkway-alkimos-wa-6038
https://realsearch.com.au/josh-douglas-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-northern-coast-butler
https://realsearch.com.au/lisa-furnell-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-northern-coast-butler


$749,000+

Looking for ALL the space and ALL the features? 25 Longnor Parkway has it ALL! Different from the rest, this property will

suit a large variety of buyers! Situated on a large 635sqm block and surrounded by a mature gardens this large family

home is very welcoming indeed. The super spacious King-sized master features, An extra-large walk in robe (plus extra

storage) and a large, well-appointed ensuite with Double vanities, oversized shower, large bathtub, separate w/c, designer

tiling and other tasteful finishes. The 3 minor bedrooms are all Queen sized and all boast double robes, quality floor and

window treatments and air conditioning. A second bathroom and separate w/c service this area. The True focal point to

this home MUST be the kitchen! If you enjoy cooking up a storm, need bench space and organization is imperative- this

house is perfect for you! With the Kitchen having been extensively extended into the living area, boasting quality

appliances, dishwasher, insane amounts of storage, breakfast bar, chic glass cabinets and yards of bench space. The

kitchen overlooks the open plan living area which boast large windows, letting that gorgeous morning sun through. After

lots of space? Positioned on a generous 635sqm block (approx), this home boasts approx 239sqm of living area made up of

several living spaces and huge bedrooms! Sprawl out in the theatre, study, and living areas there's more than enough room

for everyone. The owners have catered for more guests by converting the garage into another living zone. Utilise as a

games room, bedroom or mancave, the choice is yours! Step out back to your extra-large alfresco and large patio area.

Completely paved, a lovely undercover space to enjoy year round. This zone overlooks the large below ground pool,

perfect to enjoy through this HOT summer! Extra's Include: Upgraded elevation, double door entrance, reverse cycle

ducted air conditioning system, low allergen flooring used throughout, 31 course ceilings to living, premium window

treatments, ceiling fans, large laundry, extra workshop area built off the side of the house, Way too many features to list!

Conveniently located within a short distance to Trinity Village Shopping Centre, The Gateway Alkimos Shopping Centre,

St James Anglican School, Alkimos Beach Primary School, Alkimos College, amazing multi million dollars play parks and

the Butler Blvd Freeway exit. What's not to love about this property? Call Josh Douglas 0433931901 to book your look

today!!


